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ST. LOUIS ROLLS OUT

Proud an f to be the Presldent of our
Associatlon as ure announce our 2lst Annual
Natlonal Reunion and Conventlon to be held
cone August.

Let ne be the one who carrles the ners
that our planned get together ls for all
who ever served ln the 24th regardless of
whel (anytlne between 1941 and-the present
d"y) or of where (anynhere fron Harill toAustralla to Goodenough to New Gulnea to
the Phlllpplnes to Japan to Korea to
Gernany to Lebanon to Rlley).

And itts for each and everyone rho ever
servedrbe he buck private, tech fifth,
shavetall louey or star bearer - and ittsfor his wlfe and hls chlldren too - a
truly fanily affalr.

We plan to do everythlng posslble to
nake your stay a pleasant one.

We look forrard to seelng you there.
Yours 24th Dlvtslon-lIr

V. wllll

Pres ldcnt

THE WELCOME MAT



Tentatlve Conventlon Progran
24th Infantry Dlvlslon Assoclatlon

1969 Conventlon
Hotel Chase Park Plaza

St. Louls, llissouri
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Thursdav, Auqust 14, 1969

Early Blrd Registratlon

Convlvia 11ty

Tours of Grantts Farm and
Anheuser-Busch Brerery

0n-Your-Own

Mldwest Hospltallty and Welcone -
Food and Drlnks

Hosted by St.Loulg area uesbers

EnJoy the St.Louls nlght ltfe.
Frldav, Auqust 15, 1969

Tours of Grantrs Farm and
Anheuser-Busch Brewery

Reglstration stlIl oPen

Convivla I ity
See St.Louls

lllsslsslppl Rlver Cruise

As you wlll

Lldo Roon

Lldo Roon

Rcgcncy Rooo

Lldo Rooo

Lldo Roon

0n your orn

SS Huck Flnn
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???

Have a conYentionqbesrycafrs



10AI- 5Pll

r0All- 5il
10 Alt - 12 noon

10 At'- 12 noon

12 noon

2P|I- 4PNr

2FU- 4Ptl

6Plt- 7m
7m-roPtl

10 m - ????

9 AI - 12 noon

Saturday, Auqust 16, 1969

RcAla tratlon
Convlvla 1 lty
Executlve Connlttee llectlng

Tours to Grantta Faru and
Anheuser-Busch Brerery

Lunch -
Annual lleettng, Electlons

Ladles Soclal

Cocktalls

llenorlal Servlce and Banquet

Infantry Senl-Forual Hop

Sundav, Auqust 17, 1969

Brunch and Alohas

Lldo Rooa

Lldo Roou

Roon l42l

On your orn

Regcncy Roon

Zodtac Lounge

Zodlac Lounge

Starllght Roof

Starllght Roof

Lldo Roon



SCHEMM, JOHN T. , ltZ+ Ota. t5O-1521, of
Sunrise Traller Pk., 82I9 Belair, Baltlmore,
Md. Johnny liked the puzzle in our last
issue. Remenber that you were to number

the rest of the squares
so that every row,
column and dlagonal adds
up to 15. Remember too
that the rule was that
no number could be re-
peated. Johnny figured
it out and came up wlth
a solution. This was a
toughie because it in-
volved many klnds of
thinking. First, pure
addltion, of course. Se-
cond, the foresight to go
to fractions, not just
whole numbers. Thlrd,
organlzed trial and error
thinking. That's a lot of
thinking. If you managed
to solve it, hatrs off to
you. Thanks, Johnny.

(ehades of rrFron
H0GUE (B 2lst

It
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rs Scofleldre Quad C

to Etcrnltyn for BOB

8

4Y, B 2h

3 5 7

7t, 2 S',/,

t43-t451. Froe Decatur, Ala., Bob gcnde
rrcgards to that Boeton frishnan, BOB
GERRYI, addlng that herd loyc a nord fron
anyone ln Bakar of the Glnlcts. Gerryrs
naklng our luxury reckend, Bob; hor about
you and the llttlc lady?

BERNIE E. BJORKMAN (Sv.19) and Nadine
telI us of a sign in the Little Rock, Ark.
recruiting office reading, trwe honor draft
cards rr.

Werve a letter that goes: t'I t ve said
it before and I say it again, I love the
guys who make these yearly get-togethers
possible, and I donrt care who knows it.
Given a hammock large enough to accommo-
date all of them, I'd willingIy snuggle
in their arms ttil homeward come the cows
while someone in snowy flannels plunked
out tCarolina Moont on a round-be11ied
mandolin. Theyrre great guys for trying to
hold us together this way.rt So writes
JOHNNY CLARKE, (Div.Hq. t42-145), our
popular onetime Division Chemical Officer.

HOWARD W. RICHARDSON, (724 Ord.
'45), not content with being a Life
just sent in a $2S.00 contribution.

| 42-
Member,

Jolnlng our happy throng arc GEORGE and
Ulola SUDDOTH, (34th). Thcytll gurcly !!!c
St.Loulg ac theytrc closc by, ln Bellevlllc,
I1l. Gcorgc rtll Uc lntcrsstcd ln thlg
itory on a reccnt artlcle by IaJ.Gcn.AUBREY
S. Niif,IAll, anothcr Dragon. Red rag atrcsg-
lng the loportance of the-beyonct as a
aaital forte. Hc rrote! nA battlc actlon
bv Co.F of nv 34th lllustrates clcarly
tirat, uore o?ten than not, the bayonct
docs'ltc rork bcforc actual contact. Thc
occaslon ta8 an actlon at thc lanlt Rlvcr
brldgc on 28 0ct. t44 on Lcytc. Co. F, led
by tf,elr gallant couandcr, Capt.PAUL
lUSffX, launched a bayonct ascault - con-
plcte rlth Rebel ye11. That-knlfe out
?ront sparkcd and the vler of onconlng
atecl cbllapsed thc defcnsc. A body count
of gtab rouirds rould havc nevcr cvaluatcd
thc part played by thc bayonct ln that
actlLn. ftrfg rtrall of etrcngthr ln hand-
to-hand flghtlng ls not a 3lrPlc or Gas)'
thlng to undarstand. tShock actlont ls
lnvolvcd. True, thc bayonet ncvcr Ecta
out of arnunltlon, or gcts unloadcd or
Jaucd ln a lelce - but, nostlY, ltfa ln
lhc nlnd and heart of the ran behlnd thc
bayonct. Thatts rhy thc r11l to cloec ln
on- thc cncny or thc dctcrnlnatlon to stand
and ncet etlel rlth stccl la go oftcn
dcclelvc.o Blood curdllng, aa you thlnL
back upon lt, lsntt lt? Thanks, Rcd Ncruan.

ttThe struggle to complete my effort
telling the future family of.my WWII
experi6nces continues slowlyr', writes

Maj.Gen. ROSCOE B. WO0DRUFF who is sone-
thing of a crusader in this matter of LYY^
ing to get people to put on paper some of
their army experiences for future genera-
tions. Sez Woody, "The youngsters Da/r
at some time, want to know, and we wonrt
be around for questioning.rr How many ever
will set his experiences down in print?

at

,

CLARENCE A. LINDEKE, (24 Sig. t43-1451
and Ida, married in ,52, have 4 - a girl
14 and 3 boys, L3, 1I and 9.

I



CLIFTON, HERBERT D., (C 3 Eng. '41-t45)of 935 Shank, Dover, Del. Herb and Reba
want you to make one less square by moving
only 3 Iines. The clue is to build
another square. Branch out. Solution
next issue.

trlervsy letter in f rom JOFIN BAGLAMA who
is presently on a ETO assig.nment. Writes
Johir: "v,las in 24th Recn. t/ql $ a/47 when
M,/Sst. RAYMOND J. RASZKoIVSKI ( of the 24th
Med. f rom | 47-t 49) , now a retired CVtlO in
Mich., had me transferred to HQ 24th Med.
Bn because I was the fastest softball
pitcher in Kokura. Stayed with them rtil
t50 when I left to take He1en back to
Detroit, Mich., and returned to the Far
East. Participated at Inchon, attached to
the lst Marine Division. Rejoined the 24
Med. Bn . and took over as Bn .S9t .tula j . Lef t
them in Nov. I95I. Returned home for duty
in Toledo, Ohio. Returned back overseas
to Germany in Jan. 153 and remained there
until Dec. 56. Then back to Ft.Carson,
Colo., U. of I11., St.Leonard Wood;
Recruiting duty in both Michigan and Wis-
consin; a year in Thailand and then back
to Germany again. Plans are to retire this
August with over 25 years service. frle are
grandparents of a sweet looking chick
Jenniferl proud parents of son Mike (born
in Japan) and daughter-in-laur JuIie.
Here in Europe with Helen and I are sons
Dennis and Terry. Think after the retire-
,rrent, I t 11 just 1ay back and vratch the
Tigers take the world series againt'.
Thank you for the good report, Johnny.

fun-in,
| 4l- t 43\?
1 realIy

Why aot relax at our St.Louis
TED a;d Margaret T0BEN , ( Div .ttq.
Unwind. Let Yourself go. We wil
put the cool on summer.

TARO LEAF

The publication
ttof , by and f or those
who served or servett
the glorlous 24th
Infantry Division, and
published frequently
by the 24th Infantry
Division Association,
whose officers are:

Pres ident :
Don C. Williams
337L2 Schulte Dr.,
Farmington,
Michlgan 48024

Vice President:
Paul A. Harris, Jr.
38I7 Yanceyville Rd.
Greensboro,
North Carolina 27405

Sec r y. -Treas. -Editor:
Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St.,
Springfield,
Massachusetts 01103

Give the family
in St.Louis, we say
STANSELL, (E19th),
0hio.

a fabulous August break
to JOHN and Mary

over there in Mt.Vernon,

St.Croix sojourn in February it was for
Prexy DON I'fILLIAMS and Past Prexies ED
HENRY, C.G. HANLIN and BILL SANDERSON.
Amanda Henry and AIice Sanderson tagged
along to maintain order. The Division
banner flew for one week from atop their
rental. Who saw it and stopped by to find
out what was going on but ROBERT and
Jaonne STAATS, (19th and 21st, Korea).
Hers a writer f or rrlaugh-Inrr and had a
walk-on part with a line on the short-
lived t'Turn-0n". They stayed f or cocktails.

Report HOWIE and Glad LUMSDEN, our
indefatigable convention chairman, that
the Playboy Club in St.Louis is just a few
blocks south of the Chase Park on Lindell
BIvd., and that therets a Playgirl Club
on Lindell, I'almost across the street".
Howrs that for a midsummer pick-you-up?

Army SeriaI Numbers wiIl
Social Security numbers are
service numbers.

be no more.
replacing aI1



REUNICE.I REGISTRATION COUPON

TO: HO^,ARD R. LUMSDEN,
Convention Chairman
167 Hickory Street

I
with

I
(

(

(

Idocd Riverr Illinois 62095

plan to attend the reunicn, ( ),
my wife ( ), urith ( ) children.

will attend the following events:

) Early Bird Social, Thursday Night
with persons.

Divis.ion Ra11y aboard SS Huck Finn,
Friday night, rvith perscns.

) Banquet, Saturday Night
with Persons.

Convention Registraticn

Name

Fee is $s.oo.

Unit

Add res s

City Sta te zip

Maycr Samuel T. Wheeler cf Hudson, N.Y.
axed his own $28OO.OO salary by ten per-
cent in leading a lcca1 econcmy prcgram.
Ncw there,s a leader. In the last 4
months, your Editor has seen pay raises
fcr the President, Cabinet, Supreme Court,
Ccnoress, his State Gcverncr, his state
legislature, his city maycr and his city
ccuncil. Is that 'rhc1ding the line'r?

Recently deceased, J.Graharo Brcwn,
owner of Lcuisvillers Brcwn Hotel, where
we enjcyed 2 happy reunions, left his
entire $tOO,263,786.OO estate fcr chari-
tab1e, educational and religicus purpcses
Hcwrs that for dcing good?

Your vacation will be as perfect, as
enjoyable. as exciting, as carefree as
we can make it if you spend a part of it
at our 'rGreat Adventure t' in St. Louis .
BERNARD McLAUGHLIN, (CrStn t50-1521 has
asked us about our plans and this is part
of how we?re answering him. Hers at 9
Howard, Pennsville, N.J.

Therets fun for the whole family at
St.Louis I rrGay 90ts Melody Museumtr, next
door to Busch Stadium. There your1l find
nickelodeons, band organs, calliopes,
mutoscopes, coinolas and all the other
reminders of arcade life as it used to be.
RUEBEN and Hilda ENGLE, (B34th 144-146),
tell us that you have to see it and hear
it to believe it.

McCALL, 0LIVER W. (34th 144-145)
Sherwood Forest, Live 0ak, F1a. trVe
that address, 0liver and frene. Itjures up visions of Robin Hood.

,of
love
con -

Ute have lt on no less an authorlty than
ANGELo J. ltANTrNr, (A-rgth), that st.Loule r

Gateray Arch was dcslgned by Ecro Saarlnen.

Gateurav
Arch 

v

+
630r hlgh, lt hae an obscrvatlon deck at
lts apex for a 30 ulle vlew to the east and
west. Stalrs? There are IO76 of ten lf
you care to enulate the hearty ploneer
spirlt which the Arch cooncuorates. Rlde a
gondola, lf you rant to. The shape? Itra
an lnverted catenary curve, ln case you
rant to be a know-lt-all. Nlce report,
Angelo.

As we go
drawn a jail
juana. The
toge ther .

to press, a London family has
sentence for smoking mari-

family that pots together rots



AP
Another great soldler has passed on to

hls eternal rerard. llaJor General Georgc
lI. Snythe suffercd a heart attack on
January 16, 1969, and died at the Ft.llyer
post clInic.

Gen. Snythe waE born in Norrlstorn, Pa.,
and studied at Ilest Chester State College
and iluhlenberg College ln Pa., before
enterlng the U.S. illlltary Acadeny ln 1920.

Ae quarterback on the West Polnt tean
for four years, he rae voted the beet all-
around athlete ln his class of 1924. In
L922, he raa selected aE a ncnber of Xlalter
Canpts A1l-Anerlcan second teao. Durlng hls
last year at West Polnt, he ras elected
President of hlg class.

Aftcr leavlng [Iest Point, he had assign-
nents at Ft.Bennlng, Ga., Staunton llllltary
Acadeny, Va., Ft.Wrlght, Wash.,Ft.Leaven-
rorth, Kans., and ln Panana. At the out-
break of World War II, General Snythe was
servlng as operatlone offlcer of the 27th
Reglucnt rhlch was statloned ln Hana11.

Later he served wlth the Internatlonal
Divtslon whlch was connected wlth Lend
Lease and supply servlces ln Afrlca. From
that asslgnaent he rent to the 47th
fnfantry Reglnent.

He ras ararded the Silver Star for
action at Cherbourg, ln rhlch he was
rounded, and the Distlnguished Service
Cross for heroisn ln defylng artlllery and
nortar shelIa to knock out an 88-alIllneter
gun ln Belglun. He also was ararded the
Sllver Star with Oak Leaf cluster, the
Bronze Star, and the Leglon of ltlerlt, as
rell as forelgn decoratlons from France,
Great Brltain, Belgiuor Korea, and
Natlonalist Chlna.

Durlng the Gernan Breakthrough ln Dec.
1944, he ras credlted rith playlng a naJor
role ln savlng the vltal connunlcatlons
center at Eupen, BeIglun. By organlzlng
rhat was essentlally a ner divlslon fron
Anerlcan unlts that had been snashed ln
the breakthrough, he ras able to keep
Eupen out of eneay hands.

Promoted to brlgadler general ln L945,
he later served as chlef of staff of the
3rd Aruy and as an assistant dlvlslon
conuander in Gernany. During the Korean War,
he connanded the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon and
the 3rd Infantry Divlslon. He also servcd
as deputy conmander of the 2nd Aruy and rae
chlef of the U.S. rllltary advlsory aasis-
tance group ln Talran, and rras an advlsor
to Chlang Kal-shek. He retlred ln 1957.

Gen. Snythe is survlved by hls rlfe,
Susle, hls son, Lt.Col. John Davis Snythe,
nor servlng ln Vietnau, tro slsters, and
slx grandchlldren. The Generalts other son
Capt. George t{. Snythe Jr., was killed ln
1958 after eJectlng fron a jet fighter near
Nicevllle, F1a.

To the fanlly of General Snythe, we
offer heartfelt syupathy.

Now ln Korea as
MaJ .Gen. LIVINGSTON
t42-t 45) .

nllaybe we t ll see you ln .St.Loulsrr write
VINNIE-and Frances VELLA, (r Ztst t44-r46).
Someone asked Vinnie the other day: ttWhy

do you always call your wife tny flrst
wlfef; yourre still narrled to her; and
yourve never had a secondn. Replied Vlnnle,
"0f course, but youId be surprised how
that keeps her on her toes. rl

Chief of PROUMAAG ls
N. TAYLOR, (Dlv.Arty.

SelIing yearlings at Saratoga will be
Brig.Gen. CHARLES LYMAN, (2tst), so "ItIl
have to miss the f estivitiesrr. i{erlI
Aloha you anyway, Gen. Lyman.

Chick JOE McKEONts wif e I'enlarged our
garage by moving the rear wall back a cou-
pIe of feet with our Mercuryrr. Our mail
brings us aII kinds of news. Joe, you
promised youtd make our 169 Mad Cap, if we

"had it in the mid-westr'. well?

Lois does the corresponding in the
DON LUEDTKE family. Theytre in Arcadia,
Nebr., where Don doubles as a farmer and
a fireman. AIan L4, Brian 11, Curt 10
and Denise 8 manage to keep them busy.
Why not bring the vrhole gang to our fes-
tive mid-August houseparty, Don? Our
pageant is for everyone.

CHARLES
dropped in
us that the
economy is
It went up
total debt,
$:02.1 bilr
ro11 along
to 0BLIVION

t r50-r51),
dav to remind

the'i\meritan
yes tri1lion.

t year. Of the
is private and
And merrily we
blue sea -

. VirILSON, (21s
n us the other
total debt in
1.3 trillion -
93 billion 1as
$sos.4 billion
on is public.
cross the deep

T
o

J

$

i
a

!w,,r '

{ fitg"" it'r cl6cr
outllt or

t'"

r wclhrncd Nortf, Ylctnuccc
Chrrlic Con'eay.-

Bring the whole fami
Stravaganza, we say to
over there in !\li cheta .
RALPH and B I an ch e IJEST

ly for our Egg-
ED wEIL, (D19th),
Kans. Vfhy not ask
to join you?
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Dear 24th Infantry Division Association Member -
:-If you canrt make St.Louis in August, you can at least

there with an expression of opinion as to when and vrhere our
should be he1d.

The selection of the time and place must
who attend a convention if the interests and
ship are to be given ful1 faith and credit.

Wonrt you please send in this form to me
bers who cannot be present at St.Louis.

NOT be left up
desires of the

be represented
1970 conclave

to only those
entire member-

that I can represent our mem-

Thank you, sincerely.

Memo to Don C. \^Jil1iams, President
24th Infantry Division Association
33712 Schulte Drive
Farmington, llichigan 48024

Dear Don:

I want to go on record as

I think it should be held:

to what I think about our 1970

in a city
in a motel outside of a city
in a mountain resort
in a shore resort

in the east, in
in the west, in
in the south, in
in the north, in

sometime: in the spring, around
in the summer, around
in the fa11, around
in the winter, around

reun10n.

I think it should be held:

I think it should be held

I have these additional comments to make:

[_]

HEY, GANG'
PTEASE RETURN THOSE

RESERVATION CARDS

Signed:

Addres s
Name

,ziP z 
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